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Council Hluffs Lumber Co. , coal-
.JJoston
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store , Uio Icadors In dry Roods.-

C

.

Carbon Coal Co. wholesale , retail , 10 Pearl-
.Ike

.

ladles nro cordially Invlicd lo attend
the Brand millinery display at Friedman's
this evening ,

The I. O. O. T. will moot In tholr now hall
In the Mcrriam block this evening , whiroI-
tnv. . IX C. Franklin ; will deliver an address.

The rollco managed lo corral a couple of-

Unsloudy drunks yesterday , but tlio day was
very qufuL and tlioir services were not very
generally in demand.

The assault nnd battery case nunlnst M.
1" . llorobaugli did not nrovo ns suvcro as was
expected , and thu defendant WUR let off by
paying ? " and costs.

Captain C. S. llubbard ban purchased the
Mnniiwn steamer U. B. Mnyno. Ito will
housu h r for tbo winlcr this week and put
her in ahu | o for next season.-

Tlio
.

Clnrk-Woodliurv dot ? case bus been
decided hut not ended , '1 lie justlco decided
Unit the dnif belonged to the defendant , hut
llio plaintiff was not satisfied , niia has filed
notice of an appeal.

The Ilnrrctt brothers , whose second thirty
dny Rcntcnco expired Saturday , are again in-

llniho on another charge of Inrccnv , and will
bo tried to-day for stealing' irtot of clothing
from Mrs. Hockwoll , on Avenue Ji , near
Twohty-second strout.-

A
.

Seth Thomas rcRUlutor , from llio jew-
clrv

-

establishment of K. Urn-horn , has been
placed In Iho hnll of IhoVatlilnptoii uvonuo
school hitihlin ? . U Is ono of the lincst time-
pieces

¬

in the city , and Is dcslpnoil for Iho-
crpecmlr purpose of rcuulatiiiK tlio clocks
throughout llio building.-

Mr.
.

. HrnrHt Cook has takoc chtuvo of the
Sunday school ut All Saints church , corner
of Jhlrd avenue and ICIijtitccnUi street , and
under his management the uUumlunco is rnp
idly increasing. Iho Sunday school hour is
8 o'clock , and parents are rcmicsied lo send
their children promptly nt that hour , A so-

ciable
¬

will bo held at the resilience of Mrs-
.lllghsmitli

.
, on Second nvcnuo , next Friday

evening for the bcnullt of this mission , to
which all are Invited.

Charles Olson , n former police oftlcor. Is in-

a badly used up condition. While pulling up-

a heavy weight by a derrick at the canning
fnclory , his hands slipped from the crank
and It whirled buck , sirlking him on the
head and facu and Inllicimg several horrible
cilia nnd bruises. Fnrtunatoly it did not
slriko him on the ton of the head , or dculh
would have bi-en nlimmt certain. As it was ,
the iron phinccd and immglcd one entire side
of his face , closing One eye , knocking out his
teeth nnd cultlni ; a deep gush in his fora-
hcud.

-
. Severe as his injuries are , However ,

ho Is thankful they were no worse.-
II.

.

. H. Stewart , wim was formerly a rnsl-
dent of Council Bluffs , and traveled for the
McClurg cracker factory , has lurnishcd the
Council Bluffs olllcc of I'm : Uii: : with a very
lluo photogravure copy of his celebrated
crayon portrait of W. K. Uladsloiio. Wlillo-
in this city Mr. Stewart did a great deal of
line portrait worl : . and since Ills rcmov.il to
Chicago has luki'ii a high Hlulion among the
artists of that city and has u very popular
studio The portrait is made from an origi-
nal

¬

photograph of Iho gicat Englishman nnd
will rank with llio best pictures of the threat
limn.

Saturday evening un illustrious n.irt.v
passed through Ihe UlulT.s. It was no less
than the Chinese legation which has just tin-
ishcd

-

its term of ofilce, nnd is now on its way
homo from Washington to China. Tlioy
came in over the Chicago , liurllnglon Xs

Quincy , and immediately Jook tlio Union Pa-
clllo

-
for San Francisco , making a slop of but

a few minutes. There wore leu in the party ,

and all were dressed in line .silk cosUmics ol
various brilliant colors , madu up in the bight
of celestial style. The uuvol sight attracted
considerable attention at the transfer.-

C.

.

. 13. Music Co. , SUS Broadway.

Finest ninrket in city J.M. Scanlun's.-

J.

.

. G. Tiplon , real estate , 637 Broadway.-

C.

.

. U. steam dye worlcs , 101 !) IJroadway.

Steam and hot water heatinif , first cl iss-
Dluniliiug. . U'orlt Juno in both cities , . .lohn-
Ollnort , corner I'carl sticot and Willow
uvcnuu , Council Bluffs-

.Winlcr

.

& Monroe , sign painters , 4lli U'wy.

ork r'or I lit : Council ToNiulil.-
Thu

.

city council meets this evening , when
Bovorul Important matters will como nn for
consideration. The charter nsked for by-

Ihe now gas and ulertrlo light company will
como up for Its llnul reading , and it is undor-
h'.ood

-
that it will bo passud. A paving con-

tract
¬

is to bo awarded , and thuro will bo
mule a controversy I'B to who should receive
it. Contractor Miller is llio lowest bidder ,
but it is alleged that his bid is not accord-
ing

¬

lo sticcilicittions , and 10. A. WicUhatn ,t-
Co. . want tlio conlract for that reason. When
the city engineer .submitted Ids tabulated re-
port

¬

of the bids a lengthy discussion ensued
as to which should have Iho contract , and
Alclurnmn Lacy Hually moved that all ihu
bids bo rejected and the work rcadvorliscd ,

but the other inoinberH of the council ob-
jected

¬

, anil llio old bids still hold and the
conlraci will bo awarded from ihoui.

Let Kiissimisseii beautify your house in
best style and cheap. It! West Maine.-

K.

.

. II. Sheufo & Co. give special attention
to thu collection of runts and care of property
in the city and vicinity. Charges modor.ito.-
Oftlco

.

Broadway and Main streets.

Tube paints 7Jcat Chapman's art storo.

Got Fountains 5o cigar , next IClueman-
block. .

Dwelling for saio on easy payments. Also
building lols at lowest nmrlict prices. Call
nnd examine our list. K. H. Slicafo & Co-

.Oliniiiiilti

.

In Court.
The district court will boirin to crlnd on

the criminal business of the lonn to-day.
The 'llrst case in tlio assignment Is that of-

titutu vs Mrookp , for the murder of Fnink
1)0 Good , Tlio case wont over from last
term , but It is now ready for trial. Colonel
D. It. Daih'.v , counsel for the defendant ,

Btutes that ho will not seoic another continu-
ance , but will bo ready when the case Is-

culled. . The trial will occupy several days.-
Tlio

.
defendant. Drootts , him stood his im-

iirUonment
-

well , and is positive Unit ho will
bo acquitted.-

Thu
.

second case la that of State vs W , H.
Leonard , for forgery , and the third that of
Suite vs Fred KUsoll , for highway robbery.
These three cases compose lo-day's assign-
mem

-
, and will occupy the atlonlion of llio

court llio greater part of the week.

Money loaned nt U H. Oruft'a k Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wngons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other iirtlulcs of value , without
removal , All business strictly con 1-

1Blxby

-
dontial.

has removed to Morriuin block.-

Dcairablo

.

dwellings for rent at mouorato-
prices.. JO. U. Sheafo & Co., rental ugonti ,
Broadway aud Main streets , up atalrs.-

m

.

Kelley & Youn Herman sell groceries.
Ghana and Sauboru coffees a specialty ,

Personal .

Miss Edilk Campbell U vUitlng frlomla ir
Chicago.-

O.

.

. II. McKtbhon , purchasing agent for the
Union I'uclllc, ) uis gone to Cliuujjo. __

Mrs. 0. S. Squire , ot Kansas City , I'D I

cuest of her sister , Mrs. B. M. Hunker , 611

Third aveuuo.-
W

.
, J. arallan , organist at St. Paul's

leaves to-day for AtcTilson , ICun. , wucro In
will auoerluluud the tukiujr down of i
large piuo organ.

SUNDAUWS IN-THE BLUFFS

Urging a Pontoon Bridge to Hurry
Up the Plvo Cent Faro.-

REV.

.

. G. W. CROFTS' SUNDAY TALK-

.Wlint

.

I ho Council AV I1 Consider Tills
I.vnili'm Oonini| ? tlio Crlinlnnl-

Joulc ! t In Dlfltrlut Court A-

lien l'li-o Ntilsnncc.-

A

.

Pontoon Mi-Irian Dftiinndoil.
' 1 rntlicr think wolinvo found a uoy to the

frco bridRO sltuat'lon , " said a prominent real
estnto man yostorttav , "and It will not Inter-

fere
¬

with the city hull scheme , neither will
.lio city Imll schema Interfere with It. I be-

llovo

-

that It will meet with public nu | roval-

.riio
.

question will bo Ruhnnttud nt the No-

vember
¬

election and that will K'VO' us n pub *

lo tind popular expression of th6 sentiment
of the taxpayers. Tliu plan , ns now formu-

lated

¬

, Is to vote a small 2 mill tax for rtvo
years the monoythus raised to bo devoted to-

Imlldlngnnd niatntalnlni ; n pontoon bridge
for tlmt length of tnno between this city and
Omaha. Amill tux would ho nbout $111,000-

a year , which , for tlio flvo years , would
nmoiint to iOO.UOO. For this sum u contract
tiould bo onsily lotto build the bridge and
lu'ui ) it In runulr for the spcolflud time. I-

uiulerstuml tlmt a 11 rat clnis pontoon brliiRO
would cost about SJU.tKXi and it would fur-
nish

¬

tno desired moans of travel bctwoon
the two liltk's. Now thuro , the only ro.ison
for buildiiitfu , now bridKO Is to gat n 5 cent
rnto across the river. It Is absolutely cor-

tnln
-

Hint tluj motor company would ruthoi
ndont 11 fi cent ruto than see n frco brldpo-
Imilt , as thai would cut an enormous hole in-

Ihoir profits
"It Is ulHO certain that they vlllnOtplvnI-

H tlm 5 cent rate as long at they can help it ,

or as long as the pioposod frco brldgo la u-

VIIKUO uncertainty , but the mliiulu the move
IH made that gives ussuraiico that the brulgo
will bo built , the muter faro would bo cut in-

a hurry for the puiposo of heading it off.
Now this pontoon brid o could bo put in
very ( illicitly and at a trilling cost , compar-
atively

¬

, and theru is no tioubt but tlmt the
public would bo piaii to solve the difllculty-
so eu.-dly and effectually. The plan has but
recently been advanced , but It 1ms been
presented to suvoral nromitiont citizens anil-
Ims met with the hearty approval of all of-

them. .

" 1 would like to sco another Inch briduo
built just, us much as anyone possibly could ,
but I think the plan I have outlined very fur
ahead of it , for the following reasons : In-

ttio first place , n suitable truss biidgc would
cost about ?300,000 or HOO.OOO , and ttmt is nn
Immense sum of inonoy. This city would
not care to vote that sum without the co-

operation of Omaha , and it would take some-
time to got both cities to act in unison in the
matter , and oven then there would bo difll-
cully

-

in dividing the amount between the
two in an equitable and satisfactory mnnnor.-
Wlmt

.
would satisfy one would not satisfy

the other , and then the matter would hang
lire innl conshlcinblo tiuio would bo wasted ,
while the motor company would still hold a
cinch on the 10 cent fare.-

In
.

the second plaeu , the pontoon plan is
advisable because it offers a speedy solution
of the question. The WulTs could dispose of
the mutter in short order , :md no one will
deny that this city's interests in tfie matter
are such ns would warrant her in settling it
and securing the desired result as quickly as
possible-

."Tlio
.
plan recommends Itself to those who

desire a reduction of motor rules. It would
bo far easier to have a two mill tax voted
than it would to vote a ten ortwelvomill tax ,

and this is really all thciois to the situation.-
If

.
we hold out for a truss bridge wo will not

net it this year , and the motor company
knows it as well as anybody , but wo could
get u pontoon bridge right away. As far as I-

am personally conceincd , I don't care what
Itind of a bridge is built , but I want to see
one opened to Iho public as quickly as possi-
ble

¬
, mill lor that reason f tun in favor of

the pontoon. Candidly , however , T don't
think any fnia bridge will bo erected for
8omo lime iot , as I uui positive that the do-
mauds

-
of the public will bo complied with

by the motor company as soon as they see-
the project assuming definite shape , but the
move will have to uc made , and that , too ,
with an idea of c.irrying it through if neces-
sary

¬
, before tluy will como to time as tlio

Dempsey & Butler candy factory , 105
Main bli eel-

.Western

.

Lumber and Kupplv Co. , Iflth and
Mth slieetH and '.' .I and : ! d uvonuoa , carry the
Ini'KPsi stock of ItiniDi'r , piling polelealime ,

cement ami buildintr material in the west.-
K.

.
. W. Uaymond , nmimger.

Attend the W. 1. IJus.coIlr-Ke.Council Bluffs-

.Swauson

.

Musio Co. , aT5 Hroadw.iy.-

"Tim

.

Famous" cash bargain house , '.'00 B'y-

ntu CmivieiioiiH.-
Hev

.

O. W. Crofts preached to un audi-
ence

¬

In thu Congregational church yesterday
nt the miirnlng hour that llllcd every p.irt of-

thu house. Ho chose tor Ins theme the sub-
ject

¬

of religious convictions and based his
remarks upon Romans xv , ! : "Let every-
man bo fully persuaded lit his own mind. "
The apostolic writer might bo supposed to
have found In his day that u great many p eo-
plo wore unsettled In their religious opinions
and did not Know what to accept or behove.
They wore not anchored to anything , but
were drifting from place to place , according
to the circumstni.ces of the hour. They wore
not lowers , but weather vanes. This lo Iho
apostle was not iissuriiig. Transition may
be necessary , but always to bo in a state of
transition is not desirable. The individual
who never settles down anywhere or on any-
thing

¬

is pretty sure to mnko a failure of life.-
So

.
the apostle comes forward with ttio ear-

nest exhortation of thu text. To persuade
moans to inllucnce and by reason and argu-
ment

¬

to convince. To ho persuaded in one's
own mind means having weighed the matter
mutually and arrived at a definite conclusion.-
To

.

ono who glvf.-s no thought to the
tilings that pertain to the soul can-
not bo said to have uny religious
experience. Experience (signifies trial test.
Our senses were given us to lest ihe eternal
world and know what It contains by ex-
perience.

¬

. The blind man knows nothing of
light , so the man who has never believed
knows nothing of Christ. Hearing about
reliRlon is not experiencing it. The mnn who
is not settled has not u blessed , peaceful ox-
norionco

-

, No man is inoro unhappy and un-
easy

¬

tlnin the skeptic. Ho is continually in-
Iho iigouuM of fo.ir and dotun , tossed hero
and there in the grout sun of thought by the
rontllcliiig ideas and opinions that are eon-
bluntly swooping over Ihe world , "I thank
God , " cald Dr. Walls in his old ago , "that I
can lie down with comfort at night , uotbolng
solicitous whether I wake in this world or-
another. . " Wlmt would you think of u cap *
lain lust putting to sea without chart or com-
pass , or a builder working without square or-
Dlumbllnoi So a man In this world
who endeavors lo build character without
llxed moral or religious principle will Tail-
.No

.

man is safe without principle , and ho
must bo noiHCKscd of a moral principle that
will not vary with the over changing totn-
ncraluro

-
around him. It was once a problem

in maUicmalics lo Hmla pendulum lhai would
bo equally long in all weather. At
lust they found It. ly! a process of comnou-
sntlon

-
UIQ.V mudo the rod lengthen ono

way as much ns It contracts the other , so-
tlmt the center of motion is always the
Ruine. The moving power in some tnon's
minds is easily susceptible to surrounding in-

iliiunces.
-

. It U not principle , but fooling
that forms their pendulum rod , and accord-
ingly as this Is affected tlmy move swlflly or-
slowly. . 15ut principle U like the compensat-
ing

¬
rod that neither lengthens In the neat

nor shortens in the cold , but does the sumo
work day by day, whether the icy winds
wliUthi , or Uui simoons blow. Hut of all
principles , a high principled affection for the
Savior U the strongest and moil secure.

Mental conviction Is necessary lo bo tlrmly-
established. . No man desires his life to bo a
blank. No man deslics la huva it said of-
htm "his llfo was a failure ; ho did nothing
for his race," Who are they that are doing
most for the world I Are they not the uum-
yul women .of strong moral and religious
prfU'lplQftfof strong convictions and fait hi-

HUtorr; abundantly proves they are. Of
tins stamp you will find all the world's great
rofoimura uud loaders. The walls of civili-
zation

¬

have bceu built by §uch men , Par¬

ticularly this Is true In regard to Christian ¬

ity. Tlio disciples wore not fully persuaded
In regard to Christ's' real nature until His
ascension ; then they went everywhere
preaching the word.

This reunion * conviction has been the In-

spiration
¬

of all missionary zoal. Wo some-
times

-
wonder how man and women can go-

to henthon Imids. It i conviction that Inlies
them there. To bo persuaded Involves
thought , study of tlio blblo , and a living
fnlth. Faith without works U dcnd. What
Is needed Is conviction as lo the fundamental
doctrines of the word of God. These nro-
tha benefits of n good lifo. Lot tno urge nil
to take n decided stand and choose the day.

Always on 'IIinc.-
If

.
you wish to purchase n good undrollablo

watch 2.1 per cent less limit club rr.tns , and
on easy terms , then call nt once and make
your own selection at C. U. Jacqtiouiln &
Co , , 27 Main street.

Fine dressed chickens. G. Moltaz , Tel. 173.

New Paclllc House , best hotel In the city-
.tl.M

.
Dor day. Meals & c-

.A

.

Hiirtilni : Nulsntici" .

' 'The melancholy days have como , the "
Ho was hit as quicklyas possible and
stretched senseless among the autumn leaves
that littered Iho ground. When ho recovered
consciousness ho gasped , "I didn't Inlend lo
lire the old chestnut ; I only wanted to oill-
Tut : linn's' atlonllon lo a vllo nuisance Iho
falling autumn leaves make possible. As-

fust ns the loaves fall they nro raked up ,

mouldy and damp , and cast into hcapj. If-

tlioro was nothing In the heaps but the
leaves , Iho nuisance wouldn't bo so had. but
raked in the pile with the leaves is every
conceivable tilth , from old and odorous nocks
to decayed cats. When Iho pllo gets largo
enough to suit the boys who are working for
the pleasure of oeoing a bonllrc, n mutch Is
applied , and the smouldering mass becomes
the uiuo-do-fo of tlio whole neighborhood for
hours' . The smoke from this burn-
ing

¬

nuUanco does not ascend lo heaven
and cry for vengeance , out hangs
over the earth like a pull , liuleu
with vilu smells nnd poUon. Like everything
eKe that is vllo and disagreeable , this smolto-
is very insinuating , and the moment n door
is opened Iho wliolo house Is tilled with the
suffocatliiK vapor. It may be some fun for
the boys who Imvo piled up the conglomerate
mass for n bonfire , buttho mostoasy-natured
mortal will object to the fog In his drawing
room , carrymir the odor of burning old car-
pet

-
, hair mattresses , chicken bones and

everything else that will burn and smell.
The i aklnc up and burning of all the refuse
nbout the premises every spring and fall Is
peculiar to villagohood days , nnd this habit
in Council UlufT * is a relic of pioneer time ) .

"Tho nuis'inco should bo abolished. All
the refuse mutter raited up from the yurds
should be carted off and disposed off the sumo
ns other scavenger mutter , and not burned
on inu streets to the dUcomllturo of the
people and danger to their health and prop ¬

erty. "

JOAQUIN MILLER IN MONTANA.

Why iiio Territory is Taking HO Rlnny
Prizes l-'or Stotitc Horses

Joaquin Miller in the No w York In-

dependent
-

:

Montana is and must romtiin till lior
glorious grass-sot mountains change
color , the tawny lion of the uorlli. Look-
ing

¬

out nnd up toward Canada nsyou
climb and climb for the summit , you
sco such a riot of color , such u contin-
uity

¬

of mountain sot on mountain ! All
grass-set , mind you , nnd pine sot ; sim-

ply
¬

a park , pushed up into the heavens ,

banked up against the borders of Can ¬

ada. And all cast on sucli a colossal
sealol

There are cattle umong the pines
nlong the little brooks that como travel-
Ing

-

down from out the clouds toward
Canada ; there are sheet ) all along as far
as you can see ; always a shepherd , with
dogs. For hero the big buffalo wolf as
well as thecoyoto abound. Some hoid-
oi's

-

have as many as 5,000 shcop ; but a
cattle king at my side tells mo that half
that number is all that any ono man
can safely keep from the wolves that
constantly lie in wait. Tlioro is con-

stant
¬

enmity between , the cattle men
and sheep men. "Montana is being
ruined , " bays llio cattle king.

" "Why , what is the matter ? "
"Sheepod ! "
Instead of tolling mo that the glo-

rious
¬

Grampian hills on winch Nprval's
sire feeds his Ileecy tlocks are being dc-
nuucd

-
of native verdure by these iniui-

merablo
-

wooly folds , Hie great cattle
king and the king of laconics simplv
bays : "Sheepod. "

Two tremendous engines groan with
their worir hero as when wo crossed
the Oregon Sierras and here also is a
tunnel ; not a notably long ono , but
enough to tell you that those lofty pas-
ture

¬

lands are not quite so smooth and
level as they look.

Down , down , down ! You twist nnd
turn and cork-screw around mountains
that have been hali washed away by
the hydraulics of former gold hunters.
Hundreds of deserted old cabins , cov-
ered

¬

with oni'tli , dust and ashes on their
heads as they stoop under the weight of
years , del the roadsides and mountain
tops. All the way , up and down , to-
ri ht and to loft , you see shafts and
tunnels , with tons and hundreds of tons
of quartz white quartz and yellow
quartat their mouths. The minor is
not nearly done with Montana yot.-

In
.

an incredibly short time wo cross
the Missouri river. IIo is striking out
direct for Canada , with all the yellow
dust of both his banks-

."I
.

should like to know how the coun-
try

¬

looks between here and Canada ; a
wilderness , I reckon'of wild animals
and impenetrable woods. "

The cattle king unhooked his left log
from the corner of a scut before us and
sot it down on the lloor of the car with
emphasis-

."I'll
.

give you a pointer , young man , "
he begun , almost savagely. "This coun-
try

¬

in settled up from hero to Canada ,

and for hundreds of miles further on ;
nnd it is settled up on tlio other side of
this road from here to Salt Lake , and
from Salt Lnko on down to Mexico. Yes ,
sir ! You can got on a liorso and ride
from hero to Mexico and put up at a-

bouso every night : same wny to the
north , sir. Will you go with mo out to-

my fiinuli ? Only forty miles out ; car-
riugo

-
waiting for mo at the next sta-

tion.
¬

. Come ; will send you back in the
morning , if you liko. "

And I wont. The country I found to-
bo much the same as that wo had crossed
in the cars ; the same old , majestic ,
grassy hills : only not so badly
"Bheoped. " The same herds ot cattle ;
scattering pines , pleasant brooks ; birds
innumerable ) , wild hurries , wild llow-
ors ; the wild roses wore in full bloom ,

and the banks of somostroams were rod ;

the air redolent of wild roses-
.At

.

this homo , forty miles from the
railroad , and almost on the top of tbo-
Rooky Mountains , I found not only
comfort but culture of a high order.
This man had gone to FrancoScotland ,
Jersey , Germany. , for his cattle and
horses. He has none other than tlio-
lincst stock to bo found in the world ,

And ho assured mo that there are
plenty of other men not only in Mon-
tana

¬

, but in adjoining countries , who
have oven better stock ranches than
his ,

Tills little shlo excursion taught mo
more tlmn I can now record. Enough
to say that I now sco how it is that
Montana is 'taking the nrizo for stock
liorsos all over the world , and winning
the gold oup oven from Kentucky with
her "Spokane1J-

Uulf a day on down the eastern blope

of the Hocky i jftomitnlna , through
grassy valleys , too Hold for much else ,

wlllow-llnodj rcoks , under great
basalt and grriiijio and sandstone
bluffs , and wo pirn up at Livingstone.
Hero nearly ovorybodv gets out to take
the sfxty-milo rnllroml to the tonmllo-
Rtngo line that lands you in the great
National Yellowstone' Park-

."What
.

is the faro for the round trip ? "
I ask of the rod-httaded runner for the
Yellowstone railroad and stage lino.-

f
.

"Forty dollar * nhi) live ilnyn."
It Bounded a llttla leo much like "ton

days or $20 ," which I used to hear when
trying to practice law in the wollco
court of San Francisco as a briollcss
lawyer , and I didn't like it.

But my disllko was not shnroil by
others at all. A largo party from
Alaska , a big crowd of big Kngllsh no-
blemen

-
, besides a crowd of commoners ,

like myself , all hastily paid tholr money
and tooIc seats in the crowded cars for
the National park.-

As
.

for myself , I hired a horse , tele-
graphed

-
'ahead to n half-way station

for a fresh animal to be hold in wait-
ing

¬

, and at ) 1 n. in. , without arms or
equipments , I swung in the saddle nnd
sot oil ut a hard gallop for "the great-
est

¬

show on earth. "
It was rather a reckless undertaking ,

for I did not know the road ; storms
wore brewing ; rivers to cross ; bad
bridges ; lots of things , indeed , rose up
before mo as I plunged on ton , twenty ,
thirty miles , and began to grow weary ,

thirsty. The mm was so hot that the
rain falling from a sudden thunder-
storm

¬

nlmost blistered my hands , so hot
wore the llrst crroat drops.

But it would bo a digression to con-
tinue

¬

this. Sulllco it to say now that I
got thuro in ono duy by using three
horses , the third liorso having been
made necessary by my mistaking a lum-
ber

¬

road and'thus losing llfleeii miles.-
I

.

spent ono (lay about the park , and
then I roclo back in ono day , thus "do-
ing"

¬

the National park in grand style
in throe days. My entire expenses
amounted to J8.f 0 only , thus malting a
saving of two days and about onethird-
of the money cost.-

I
.

ought to mentionhowovor , that the
sixty-mile drive which africndgayo mo
inside the park is not counted in my
bill of costs. This , I am free to admit ,

had I been culled upon to pay for it ,

xvould alone have boon a heavy matter.
Besides , I am bound to add , few men
have been born nnd broad to the saddle
as I have been ; so that few could take
such a ride with comfort. Perhaps the
ndvisablo thing would bo for several
parlies to pool in together , hire not
only horaes but a pack liorso , cook , and
so on ; and so hunt and fish , travel or
rest , as you will to and back again. I
paid from $2 to $5 per day for horses , as-
I could catch thorn , being in tremend-
ous

¬

haste. But plenty of horses are to-
be had at $1 per day for such a trip as I
have intimated. But to go ahead :

"Wo dropped right down by the sand-
stone banks of the Yellowstone river
for hundreds of tnilps on my return to
the train.

The grand old Iconino mountains of
Montana began to forget their splendor
as our faces continued to tlio east. The
old-gold color of the bugo hills began
to fade away. Sago brush and sand and
sand and sago br'ushl The weary ,

dreary levels of the plains began to
fret tlie horizon to the left and to Iho
right and before as far as the eye could
travel.-

Wo
.

are taught in school books or
were when I was a boy that it is the
Yellowstone that makes the Mis-

souri
¬

so turbid. The fact is
the Yellowstone is like glass for
the first few hundred miles. Such
another trout stream is not to found on
the continent. But as you descend to-

wards
¬

the Cathedral 11511s miscalled
the "Bad L-inds" by the cow-boys the
waters from the Big Horn rive'r come
tearing in from tlio south , washing
down sand and soapstone , and ashes
and alkali. The Big Horn river is as
vast as an uncompleted world and
empties its chips and debris into the
Yellowstone. A little further on and
Powder river pours a pulverized desert
in ; and from that joint on the Yellow-
stone

¬

is yellow indeed-
.Custer

.
City is here ; then the Rose-

bud
¬

iigency , both dreamy plains , with-
out

¬

prospect or promise of any sort. I
got olT and put two days in the most
profitless wny possible. My purpose
was to get ut the secret and bottom of
Sitting Bull's lifo and powerful in-
tluenco

-
with his people ; for the old

hero is said to bo seriously ill now. The
Jndianb are sullen ; and the ngonts ,

narrow-headed poiiticans , and of-

cour.io suspicious as a rule , are
to bo avoided rather than con-
sulted

¬

in cases of this kind. I
employed nn Indian and his two ponies ;

and wo rode and rode and rode , till the
sun was so intolerably hot that , for the
first time in my life , in any enterprise
so far as I remember , I ordered a re-
treat.

¬

. My first purpose , of course , was-
te see tlio country. My second purpose
was to see the battle-field whore Custer ,
my dear fri nd , fell. A third and
deepest plan was in some kindly fashion
to got down into some subterranean
passage of my Indian's heart and IIml
thus some secret route to the bosom of
Sitting Bull.

Well , the country was surely not
worth lighting for. Out of it all I could
only gather this ono thought : that the
land hero and for hundreds of miles
about is so dismal and so desolate , so de-
void

¬

of beauty or possible utility , that
the savages of the plains chose it as
their last retreat , with the vain hope
that the desolation , the hot sand and
sun , the dirty waters and the drear
wastes would defend them in their final
extremity us they could not hope to de-
fend

¬

themselves.
This , I think , was tholr thought when

they sat down hero , housed in desola-
tion

¬

, when Custor found them , and fell
in battle "with all his kindred at his
side. "

As for my second purpose , it was qutoj-
as fruitless. Tho.Indian would not re-
spond

¬

one word to any one of the three
dialects learned from tribes in the sun-
set

¬

world , but insisted on saying what
little ho had to say in Hnglisd monosyl-
lable

¬

!) . And as for learning anything
worth tolling nbnut the old prophet ,

Sitting Bull , all olT6rt , as I said before ,

was a blank failure-
."Miles

.
Cltyl"

The brakeman who shouted this into
our migratory tiirinel , known an the
"dining car , " was not at all dusty now.
And as I came ouf through the cars to
got a platform view of the oily that
boars tlio name valued friend of
mine , I saw the wisp broom on every
side. Ah ! how much in little horo.

1 know from the wisp broom that tlioro
wore women in Miles City ; that they
wore neat women , nnd pretty women
too , and as good as gold , or they would
not bo so greatly respected. I borrowed
a wisp broom and went to work on my-
self

¬
, weary ns I was from my Yellow-

stone
¬

ride and from my search for Cus-
tor's

-
old battleground.-

Milea
.

Oily is building It is already
a big place ; mostly built of brick. A
big , broad , muddy river to the north ;
brown and white sandstone blulT , loft
and right a milo or two back ; and then
the butlalb-grasB indefinitely for hun-
dreds

¬

of miles , I reckon ; but no buffalo
now. At ono place I saw a heap of-

bulTulo headti. gathered un and laid by
the road side by bone gatherers , to lib
there till a heap big enough to stop a
freight car can >o collected.-

As
.

wo near the Dakota line the
Cathedral hills , the cow boys * "Bud

Lauds,1'break up and disappear under
low and undulating hills of vordnnt-
grass. .

These Cathedral hills are cities ;

cltlcn of the most picturesque color and
original architecture on earth. No
painter can afford to miss seeing this
singular collection of rainbows in clay.-
No

.

architect lives but could IInd ad-
vancement

¬

by contemplating those
original cdlflcoa of the Architect.

And may I indulge an idea of miu
which has boon with mo since boyhoodo
When the Spaniard cnmo with cathe-
dral

¬

and holy fllirlno emblazoned on his
gmidy banndra nnd implements ot batt-

lo.
-

. the Indians saw those and
said to the Spaniard : "Wo have a
place like this far away up beyond the
bond-waters of the Colorado. Wo have
cathedrals and shrines tlioro like this ;

they are whitoand yellowmill blue.and!

green ; thov are like silver and like
' *gold.

And so it was that the Spaniard set-
out on his century of search after the
"seven cities of gold. " Ho came as far
ns the river Pintle , gave it its name and
followed down to its scourco. At or
near Omaha not many years ago a stir-
rup

¬

of rare Spanish workmanship was
found deep in the oarth. This was
shown tome In Washington not long ugo.
And I know from reasons too elaborate
to write down hero , that this rare relic
was lo't by the second expedition in
search of the "seven cities of gold. "

The big puff scarf hangs fire. But the
forerunner of its popularity Inter ui the
sanson is in the present Incronbcd de-
mand

¬

for Ascots nnd Do .loinvillos.
When those become generally worn the
chappies who "oawut tie tlio beastly
things don't chor know" will fly to the
big pull scarf , which , in its best form , is
supposed to bo a faithful copy of these
ollects , for rfohieo and revenge.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
OOUNOIL BLUFFS.-

hOnTsiUE
.

ANJ RilH T.

BAKOAINS In nil parts of the city. N. 0.
, i . llverott block.-

TIHIK

.

SALI3 On easy terms, choice roslaeuco
X1 lot. l.ratmm two. , oil motor lino.

l-'or Siile M) aero fruit unu vegetable farm ly
miles onst of Uimuiauqun grounds. A great
bargain. Easy terms. Only $.r per aero-

.ti'orSalo
.

Uiiru-os adjoining city limits ; with
2-Htnry frame house , lurgu barn , wood anil coal
elied. well , cistern , etc ; J bearlug fruit iroos ,
prapos nnO berries. 1'rlce M.UJO. The bare lnud
Is worth the money.

For yale 8U acres 5J mile from city limits.
Only SUM per aero. Easy terms.

For Sale -'J acres cnolco grove lands on 0 rand
avenue. Only I ) 0 per ncro-

.I'or
.

Sal it-room luuuo on motor line , ono
block from Hroadway. Very cheap-

.I'or
.

Sale Clmlce lots on N. liitli St. . 3 blocks
from motor ; Ride walk and city water.

For Hale LotI , block 8, 11 unicorn Place ,
Omaha , on in years' tlmu nt 7ptr cent.-

W.
.

. C. Stacy room 1. Onvra Mock.
two elegant housss on Glh uve., ono

block from motor. L-irge lots. HouioH now ,
H unil It rooms each ; modern Improvements.
For silo on payments to suit purchasers , TIIPSO
ore tine bargain * , splendidly located and cheap-
est projiorty In ( 'ouncll IflulTs. J. H. Judd , OM-

Hroaaway..

J FIN'i : houses on Lincoln nve.8 rooms , mo-
dt

-
crn improvement * , all now. i lots Wixl.0 earli-

nnd tlio other 7xlftl. . This property irt llnulv-
locatedln the natural paric pinion of Conmll-
UhiHs. . 2 blor-kH from Omaha nnd Cminrll Illulls-
motor. . C. H. .Judd , WIG Hro.ulwuy.

9 HOUSKS on Mlll st New.TroonTsT city
-J water , a Dlockn Irom the postollii-e. M.uoj-
wirli. . Monthly payments or terms to suit.-
TinHe

.
nreeli'gant cot'.HRO homos for anybody

and n good linestment. U. II. Judd , CO-
Sllroiidway. .

TWO 2-story fl-room houses on North Tth sr.
from postolllco. city water, only

i'-MIKi encli. Turma to suit. C. II. Judd. UOU

JJroadway.-

"O

.

KMKMIIDIt tlmt I own my own properly.
JL . and coiiboi.ently ran innKe terms to suit tlio
purchaser , uho is not required lo deal with mu-
througn mi avenu C. II. Judd , Ui ) Hroadway ,
Council lilnlts-

.TKTTHIl
.

than n savings ban * . Ituy a house
JL> and lot of CJ. II. .liuld on monthly payments ,
and by paying from $ . to W morn a month tnan
rent In a fuw yours yon will your homo
free of debt , which fs bound by that time to bo
worth inoro than double what you pay for It-
now. . C. H. Judd. (W liioadway. Council Illulls.-

J

.

IIY pay rent for an old rattle trap house
subject to nil inconveniences of plonocr

days ot arehlteoturo and dilatory or capricious
landlord , you cnn liny a now , modern ,

be intiful cottage ormiignilleent residence with
everything that heart can Ish. on moiitiily-
paymt'ius. . at about the Mime price yon p.iy
monthly for routJ._ II. Jmld , CM llroailwity.-

S"

.

TO1' paym-jrent and biy n. h ouso aad Jo-
on monthly payments. C. H. Judd , C-

OHroadway. .

ABUHK way to make money ! lluya house
lot on monthly paymentanil If you

don't visit to llvu In it yoarsiMf I will imitlt loryou freu of charge , so that additional payments
will no next tonotlilug , and m u lew years you
will have a house and lot by actually paying
out uoc over ono-tlCta of. its valueu' . 11. Jncul ,
WcJ 1 , roadway ,

IP you any lots or other property that
you wlt-h to trade for u house aud lot , call

onC. II. Judd , (X Hroadwa-

y.I

.

IIA VIS houses aud lots In All parts of Coun-
cil IllutlsfromKHto1.1I) , tint lean sell on

monthly pavinnnti. or any terms to NUlt pur-
chasers.

-

. This Is of particular advantage to-

Umuliamercluiitrt , clerkn , nn'clmnlc-i , 01 people
who desire a homo near tlio nuHinobti ci-ntur of-
Omiiha wlthoutbelugcjmpellcd topay exorbl-
tant prices. C. H. Juihl. UJJ llro.ulwav. Council
Hlulla-

.ST'MWIHI

.

) llargalns-1 houses aud lots intlie
tint cliy , ou Avoiiua A , ono bloi-k

from electriu motor , one3story , fl-room. others
cottages , fi rooms each , now. with all modern
improvements ; nilloimng lot * soiling for fl. i-
O.Tnese

.
can bo bought on terms to unit ti.iVo.-

tl.iiAU
.

, JI7M. ono nn elegant cornor. This prop-
erty

¬

will double value In a year to keep puce
with other property adjoining. 0. 11. Judd , tiuo
Hroadwa-
y.pirOHTANTAll

.

property sold by mo I will
J-re-allor rent free of all charge !) , which IK UD
immense saving , especially to the nonresident.-
C.

.
. H. Judd , COG Hroaday.-

TF
.

YOU buy a house and lot of C !. O. Jndd ami
Aafterwards conclude to move away or In any
other way not being desirous of keeping the
property, 1 will soil It for you free of rliargo-
aud property unsold 1 will relit biuim without
coit to owner-

.VrAltKANTY
.

deeds given on all proporry
sold by o. II , Juda when thorn is a fair

payment down.-

IT

.

XPEKIKNUKU dressmakers wanted at : 'OJ
.Hi Fourth st.-

OU

.

HAU-An old and well established
drug (iton ;, established til IW. I'usli r .

quired , fl.lij t : roil: estutn. Address A-

S , llee. Council IIIullH.-

'I71O11

.

HUNT NU-elf furnished rooms , well
JU heated , airy , all conri'iitanceH , 'i block from
electric motor line Cooil t-oardiinxt door , nuw
modern houses , No. 17 North .Madison * t-

.B"

.

AHR AlN-Tlots
*

In UlTidlu's sub , on Illh av .
Grading all paid. tl'JJoach.' N.O. I'hllllpa ,

room a , Krerott block ,

J OTS In To7wl7l7iors a'lil * i7r. each. N. 0-

J I'hllllps , room n , Everett block.

JOTS in Van Ilnint A ; lllce's add 2'0 , Hasy
. N , C , I'bllllpi , room fi , Bverett blic-

.O'lS

.

Inl.'entral sue cheap. Uaky terms. .N-

.JC.
.

. I'hllllp' ) , room > , Uverott block-

.A

.

HAKd.UN in West Hroadway propel ty.
0. 1'hllllpH , room 5 , Kvorctt block ,

'. - andboanlbyayoiinulady ,
two or tin i-o bloeui from thu lloatonatoiu ,

Addri'KS 'Mu , Dee olllcu , Council HlulfH , htatliif
lowest terniH. _
VUANTKD-A peed Bin for general house
VI wont at 117 Fourth at.

JOTS In Terry addition. Monthly payments
, Phllllpi. rooniii. Kverett blue-

t.L

.

AN US for Bale or exchange. N , O , I'hllllp-
rooms. . Kverett block.
_

TMI'liOVKI ) farina In Iowa and Kansas for
J exchange for city property. N. 0. i'hllllpi ,
room i> . Kverett block ,

1 OTB on 4th ave7anii loih st. very cheap
llciibon & Shepherd , u Main st ,

LOTS on Hroadway. anywhere between Coun
uud Omahii , Heiibou ,V HUepliord ,

0 Main HI ,

VKNUIJ A lots , corner. Krunt bargains.-
HenBon

.

k 8htphord. 0 > lalii fit._
_

OTon 4th avenue , Van llrnnt tc f lice's SUD. ,
i cheap , llennin U Hhephard. U Main st.-

UST

.

corner on Hroadway , opposite nowur-
hoii8o'_ Henson i Hnepnerd U Main st._

OTH on (Ilou ave. ceuume snaps , lieaton &1 J Shepherd , U Main ht. _
T OTS on Mnnuwu nintor lliiu. coratrs. } in-

JJc.iili , balance 410 per inoatli , ileutoii i,

BnephBrd , UMains-

t.B

.

COAL ! COAL !
A. T.THATCHER , Chicago , Ills.-

II.

.

. A. COX
, Western Sales Apt

onico 114 Main Street , Drown Building , Tolophouo 40-

.Wo
.

will soil to consumers direct , Selected Anthracite Conl nt the fol *
lowing , reduced prices :

G-rate and Egg , . . . . $8.25-
8.5OjRauge and Mut , -

Chestnut , 8.5O
And the best grades of Soft Coal. Wyoming Lump 0.50 , Walnut Block W.40-

.JueUson
.

$1 , Odnr M.lM , Ciuinol W.oO , Iowa Nut , &J.JJO , Gas tlouso Coke 12c per
bushel or 7.00 per ton.

Terms , Cash , with order , nil conl fresh mined , well surooncii auil promptly do-

livoruil.
-

.

--TO" TH-
EConsuming Public

The coal doalord of Couui'll JtlulTs would most respectfully *av i" oxpluimtUm-
of the reduction in price of coal nimlc by A. T. Thatcher , of this city , that Mr-
.Thatcher

.
has heretofore duimed to soil ooal by wholosnlo oulv. and tlmt ninny o-

us have purchased ami from him at the market prices , nnd'would still oontinuo-
to do so , If wo could tfot a good arliolo of coal that would pk-iVMj our trade , but
with coal bought from Mr. Thatcher wo have had .a uront iletil of trouble anil
complaint , and those of us who have handled his coal have been

to
from him or lose our customers.-

To
.

rot-ont this and coerce thu dealers into buying nu inferior article of ooal-
Mr. . Thatcher has come into the retail trade , mid is now otTcring his conl'iit a Ios3
price delivered to consumers than he charged us for it at his yards , and also at
lower uricot ) than wo could purchase Merohantilu Conl olsowhuro.-

Wo
.

are prepared to furnish a btatuinunt fully verified as to the correctness
the nbovo explanation :

Sntipp & Knott ? , K. E. Mnvno ,
D. K. Glonson , Win.Veleh
Carbon Coal Co. , J. 10. Meyers ,
N. W. WilliniiiH , J B. Mnrklo ,
Council BlulYs Lumber Co. , T. L. Smith ,'
Snokott & Preston , L. M. Shubort ,
Jos. MoWilli-

ams.PROFESSIONAL

.

DIRECTORY.-

H

.

IU1(1( Sanitary KiiKinoer. IMans , Ktl mates
i Speolliciitiona. Snporvision of 1'ublio Work. Brown

J3nilllng , Cottcil BhilTs , Jowa-

.I'lsticc

.

N - of the Pence. Olllco over American Hxprobs , No. 41-

l5roniUva >' , Council BlufTs , Iowa.-

S

.

, QIMQAttorneysat Law. Practice in the State and l'eil-
C

-

* OIIYIO oral Courts. Rooms 7 anil S Shugnrt-Uuno Block ,
Council Blntls , Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS HOMEOPATH-
S.PI

.

IWiniMTPfilWICPV Surgeon ami Homo-path. Kooni ( I , Drown
, IVIUIN I uUIVILnl bulbliiiK.J15 Pearl St. Olllce hours , 9 to 12.

a. in. , l! lo G and 7 to S p. in.
_

M n Olllco , No. 741 Broadway. Hours : 8 to-

te. , OltVtlNo , . . . m. , anil 2 land 7 to S p.m. Tele-
RI -

pone , iiS7.

KKAL KSTATEUoilisht aa-1 s U ana ex-
. Spftdil attention Klvuu to exam-

luatlon
-

of Utles.W._ C. .tamo * . No. JU 1'earl st.-
firoil SAI B Acrolou in Orchard place. This
-ID property Is located in the Itlco nursery ,

south of the main part of thu city. l'' { miles
from court lions" , Oeo. Metcalf , III 1'earl st.

HOl'SKS and lotsT'TTilJ t-ain. *TfrcTiih. * T
, balance easy, llenson ..tSnepher.l-

U.Mainst , _
T71OHSAI.K Veil establlslisd hardware store
JU Includluutln shop ( Jnoil. clo.iu , new stoot-
ol'stoves etc. , instory brink bulldiuir , y.'xiiO ,
with elevator aud wamhoiiao. ( iood rposous-
torsolllng. . H. UruliU 101 K. ll-way , Co. ItlulTa.

FOIl SATilJ On eah'toiins , Home of the best
moiU-ra holism mow ) In Council

lllullM. AH modern iniprovi'monts. llnely-
located. . ( Jail ou H. K. Maxon , Murrluin block.

. SI liBNT01'l'Heal P.stato. Special
attention glvuu to oxaniinatlon and cor-

rection
¬

of title to lands and lots in city anil-
county.. No. f. North Main st.

in Jlnllln's sub. f 10 cash , balance JIO perLOTS
. Henson A: Shepherd. '. ) .Main St.

1 tOIl SA IjR or Kent Ourilon land with houses.
by 1. H. Illce , llM.Mainur. , Co.mell Illairs.-

'ITlfJH

.

SAMJ l'S ) acre fnrm In .lasper county,
JL' Iowa , located near ro.il minus that, are in-

operation. . There li a live loot vein of coal
nailer the farm. Uco. Metcalf , No , 10 I'carl ht-

.ITlbllSAljKlmnrovoU.
.

and unimproved nroi-
JL

;

orty HI every part of the citv. Itiro oppor-
luntties for investors who suck sj ematlon! ;
splauilld opportimltlej fur I note who doilru
homes , fjeo. Metcalf. No. U 1'oarl it.

BUS1NKSS locations or Main and Ilioiulwny
bargains , lieo. MetiMlf. No. 10

Pearl m-

.FOIt

.

BAIiK SO feet lake frontaio locato.l ba
U II. boat house and Munawa be.ich-

Al o a number of cluilcu lots In Hmjatta place
Ui'O. Metcalf , No. 10 1'oarl st.

( , HIIOP. & CO. lo in money. The inos-
tVIHtT l terms ollureil. 1UJ 1e.irl st.

! > ArFM- : NOTH'KTickets for Brand rallle-
J of noiibo and lot in Comu-ll Illulls not hulug
all sold tlio diitaol'raUlo is clmnneil to line. ','
.Himember

1.

you can gi-t a f 1,0 0 projierty for 1-
1.TliKuts

.

at .Vliinluittnn and Moore l3 llowmau's.

! Si7wi' "

' , ! , Stove .'
The best i> cook blovo WJa
The best if 1i.iU COOK stove l'i IXI

The lest hlovo on voitli .00
The bent t'.M wood stoxr . . . . 1JW
Tim > utt IJ.OJ Oak co.il stovi- ''J.WJ

Cheap moves at all prices.-
We

.

are the sole aud only agents for the celb-
liratod

-

HadlanC Home Imatcrs Ihe genuine 1' .
1' . Stewart healers , the famous heft coal O.il :

Movt-x , snnr.intiM11 to hold Urn ovur inglit.Ve
Jiavtt thu bustHtovt-s , the larKOstHtm-k of atovi-H
and Ine lowest pilces on stoves , and even oar
rhPHpostMo guarantee. Don't tall to .see us.-

On
.

Hutilanl 1 IonicsuntlSlawnits woareeliuapei1
than any other wchtcrn cltv fiiun f.l to tft !

pleased too.uot iplIceslooutsUt - parties , and
di-llver stovewllliln flfty miles of tlio city.
Cole it Cole , U Main st. , opposite Citizens'
bank.t

I'roiinrc l " ipVliHor. .
The I'cnlnsula hoatliiK Htovuii arc tlio best In-

thu nuirki't. Have handled them If.rllve yuiirr-
t.Ivery

.

calo ftHomatlsla'-tion. llefoieyou buy
Bee tiii'in. The nf'' lloyton lnmai-i's nru run-
Htructed

-

upon Iho inont apirov] jit hclenlilli ;

priiiriph-H. aud are tlm uit nml most eiononil-
lal faniaco In llio world. I'm1 halo only l yV
J. l.aiitorwiis&ur , 1107 llroadwuy. Conn Illull-

50O SliiV.-H KOI- Hal-

.Qht'ioix
. - .

amiwestlon of coining cold days In
oven tun hunshlncof ihiiso pleasant autiiinn-
uvinltius. . and the provident person will comu-
to thu conclusion tlmt Ihe best thine to do to
keep warm uiulmivu co.il bills IHIII Imy the he.st-

tovo made , I have InuiiKUr.ited a HIOVO sale
during ulilcli MJ htoves will bu Mild , liicliidltiK-
uHpuclul lln of choapi-ooks at the followlui ;
prices ; Ono No. H, f 11 ; ono No. 8 ti-lmmud , ifl'l-

.ulth
.

ttooil iliMHKlit reiiulattons , audgimrunlecil-
llrst clans iiakfrs..-

My
.

lenders will 1 o the ( liirhmd linn complete
the only faultl ( made. IliiaUm; Moves
Irom t ) up t i t U , and will closy out u large
stock ot Stewart Moron at cost.

1 also handle the Monitor , Cilmav. Muion A ;

Duvjs , cimriorOik , i.'xcelulor, Iliithday.A-orn
and ( larl-inilran en-

rurnacid. . Hot air and sfiui ) , put In by the
only recoKiiuudskilled fn.iuno man in ihuclty.

l C. Ilooljjiii llr . ,idway. _

I ), ,) . KlIMUMISOX , I ! , I , . PlIIIfiVIIT ,

I'n-s. Vlcal'ioii ,

ClUH. It. IHNN.UN , CllSlllflr ,

UTIZhNS vSIAlli BANK ,

OKCou.vcir. ni.un.s.
Paid up Capital 150000.00Surplus 35tOOO.OO-
LlnUlllty to Ooposltors 335oooooDl-

llCCTniiHI. . A. .Miller , I'. O. nioison. U. l

HhiiKart , I ! . K. Hart , J. I ) . JMuiiilBon , ( .'has. It-

llannan , Uruimuct gener.il biinklni ; biihliiesii-
l.urK .' t capital and Mirplus of any bank In-

Nottlio - tera Iowa. Intel CM t on lliao deposit *

Linery ,
Sal3 aod Boadiog: Stable

No. 1 lllii( to lot at lowest lute" , Uellvertilln
any part of tlm city-

.Hor.'es
.

uoiignt and sold on commission.
Cent ni 11) Jnnili'd' , I'ltintor linrii ,

W. O. UTTER BACK, 23OBroadwa

THE RED CROSS STOVES ,

It Is com eded to be the ln-st m ido and most
udmlreil M vu on chu Amerlo m continent. It In-

contriiclorl on the inixt .ipmoved seientllla
principles , to develop the uruatust di'Kieo of.
heat Nlth the least ani' un' or oa ) . It is thu
only stove In whlrh the of cireulatiiiK"-
lluesls jierlu't ttikimr tlie c ilil air from the
llooi-and heatliia U. Uvorytisl vo is convertlblo
into a do'ublc liealor to wa'-iu the rooms above ,
wltn nodllllcnl'yur cxwu-.u. Another point
their favor , is the tint tlmt they nro cheaper
Hum any other llrst class stovn on Ihe in.ukot.-
I'or

.
.sale in Council UlulT.s only by

SMWiAICT C ( , II Main Street.

Incorporated N'ov 1. IK"0-
.Sou.

.
. hwesl Ciiiner llioadxviiy .mil Mnln SticeU

; ,% IklTAI , IS 150,000.-
OrnrnilK

.
N. I * . Dmlne , I'reilileiit ; John

Ilerd-ihulni. Vli-u riosldeiit : A. W. Hlukiaaa
Ca'ihlur-

.liniKorons
' .

N 1" , DolKi * . .J. ll"ro-liolm. tico.-
JCcollne.

.
. J. I , . JstiVMirtV. . W Wallace. O , M.

J. M. PALMER- n vs TIM ; cnnn.sT i.o r or-
SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY
In tno cil.r. 'ilir elided opuorlun.tlus to Innno-

dliiti
-

liiv-'Sturs and IIMHIsoekern

TllO1! , Ol Cll Kll. W. II. M. I'lIHET

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.toru-
ei

.
Mrt.ii and IKoaaway ,

< : ' < ll > ItljI'KKH , 10V A-

.Jloalers
.

in foielin; and doiuestlo fji ImiiKe ,
Hcitiou&iiuiluuiKi luV'rutt n ltd on time do-
HltH.

-
.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

Etc, ,
Agents ,

o. n. jimi > ,

inoi1.
1)1)

Adapted to to) , publicb. . liools. The oul
JViniilBiutliliiKptlUklii.l . iu existence ml tn-

i Hi tlo, Bchool room. Hchool Hoard *.leslrl'iK the most perfeu help for the t uch iare InUUd lo oxumlno t Us. Addie a-

ii. . a. ( ,
Ueneral Ac nt.IK Willow Avo.. Council Ululu , |OM .


